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On Saturday, 16 May, Rayrnond McCreesh was on day 56 of his hunger 

s tr i ke . 

us i n a 

He was confined to bed ' and was de scribed by the doctors 

confused and disorientated state of mind as to time, place 

ml.d person. 

At around 6 pm he had a conversation with the Prison Hospita l Offic er, 

SO Nolan , anJ in the course of that c onversation, said that he would 

take a drink of milk. Mr Nolan contacted the doctor on call 

(Dr Emerson) and asked him to come in to the, pTison to see McCr'3esh~ 

On arrival Dr Emers on found McCreesh in a confused state of mind 

but despite this gave an affirmative answer to the question from the 

d.octo!.~ liDo you want me to save your life?" 

Dr Emerson did not regard this answer as sufficient tc authorise 

medical intervention in view of the menta l sta te of the patient 

end took two steps to have the matter clarified . He a sked for the 

frunily to be brought to the prison and also contacted Dr Bill 

in the absence of Professor ' Love in England. 

The family (mother, sister, brother and p!:'iest/trother) arri-·.red 

at about the same ti~e as Dr Bill ( aro~~d 9 pm). 

IJ.c Emerson explained to the fa..'llily that McCreesh was very confus ed. 

but had asked for milk and medical re suscitation. 

The family then saw McCr'eesh and the following conversation between 

~h8 pr~.2st/brother a.n.d McCreesh 'Nas o"lrerheard. 

"Q& Where are you? 

Ao I am in hos pital in Scotla...V}.d. 
'-

You are not in hospital in Scotland you are in l~ong Kesh Conc2,n.t1 2_tion 

Camp. 

(Later ) Your brother and I were p:cou,cl t o carry the coffins ot 

. Bo boy Sands and F::canc :i.D Hugr:.es -- they aTe in 'rtf?avell now \f/~:1i. t il1['; 

· £'or y cu o " 
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